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INSCETN 10 GEN. MIEN 
Will Be Followed by the Court 

Martial of General Eagan. 

THE SERVICE "AA 
ROM 

of the Coms- 

Bitter Poors 

coneral of the 

vostigantors, 

  

¥ Lawton Off For Manila 

Lawto: 

mrd, 

fron 

6:15 

to a 

(irant, 
R00 troops on | 

pulled out 

Brooklyn, at 

and procecdsd 

Island, she 

vemalined until 

today. when the vessel was Inspected 

hy members of the house and senate 

Military committees, Adjutant General 

Corbin and other army officers, and 

then set sail for Manila, 

and giafl 

bound for 

Pler 22. FE 

fanila, 

o'elock 

point 

dropped 

Is 
off where 

prichor and 

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG DEAD. 
| 
| 

, 
The Eminent Journnlist Whe Toured | 

the World With General Grant, 

Washington, Jan, 15.-John Russell 

Young, of Philadelphia, Hbrarian of the | 

i 

| 
Congres 

I nited States Senators Elected, 

Growth of Carlism In Spain 

! Jar 

Highwaymen Rob a Policeman. 

held him 
polit of volver They 1 

after 

and 

and 

fn vi at 

the 

him of hig own wes 
m 

making » 

then 

notify 

vain search for ne 

dered him to hurry 
police station. 

Ore 

up his 

Death of n Noted Virginian, 

Richmond, Va., Jan, 18-~Major 

Hotchkiss, Stonewall Jackson's cele 

brated engineer, died at his home In 
Ftaunton last night of grip, comigl 

Jea   eated with meningitis. 

LUDLOW WARNING 
As to the Terrible Conditions Ex 

isting in Havana.   
CITY TWO CENTURIES BEHIND. | 

Spaniard Left Havann With Searcely 

nn Attribute of Modern Clvlilization, 

Which und Money American Method 

WILL « Haplidly as ible, | hange ns 
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lis Wife Was Kldnaped 

\apointed., 

lent M 

Kini te ed in 

gion of five rs } Philippi 

t and ha 

re ut 

Phillippines Conmsmlssion 

bit 

Seventeen Sallors Drowned, 

Tacoma, Wash, Jan. 16.-The B 

ship Andelina HSH tons, of Nova 
tia, Captain 3, W. Stalling, sank 

fathoms of in front of the 

Paul mill wharf, and the captain, mats 
and 16 of the crew were drowned, Tha 
accident occurred during the night, 
The vessel was waiting to be loaded 

with wheat, and the ballast had been 
removed. Bhe was capsized by a sud. 

den squall, and those asleep on board 

wales   were drowned like rats in a trap, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

Sl KIFF'S BALE 

Fier) acias, Is 
Common ‘ | 

writ of 
mrt of 

By virtue of a 
sed of tue ( 
Centre county, Pa, and to me directed, thers 

will be v Xposed to Public Bale nt the Th 

House, In the borough of Bellefonts 

ATUKDAY JANUARY 

At) yl Lhe | dese) 

' ti 

All 

and ty 

oul 

Jie 

: " Or A y 
of William Solt and Henry Vaniwke west 
hundred and sixty perches to place of tw ning: containing sixty two acres neat measure 
and g part of the Hezekiah Hibbard 

Another thereof situate in Stow Shoe 
resald beginn ng at post; thenee a 

Rianchard and Wilson east one hun 
yiwo perches to 
indred perches 

nd Gideon Beehd O48 thenee 
land of Edmund 

i sixty perches to 

land of Henry Va 
of 

fon 

pal 

maple 

e. and bei DAYt «of Above 

trant in the name of Hezekiah 

there: Kisser fovws 

{ sinnes thenoe 

of Blas rd aml 
thenes north one hundred 

and of Willlam Solt. to stones 
forty perehes slong land of 

to post thence south hun 

along land of William Askey, 
aang twenty 

Another 

and 

es, along 

weal 

fomeph Mould 

dred perehes 

place of beg 
ACTOS Neal earner 

Hezekiah Hibbard 

Another thereof 

Snow Shoe aforesaid, be i at te 

thence west one hunds ten perches to 
sly thence by land of Matthias and Gideon 

Beehdol north one and one-half degrees east 
ore hundred and thirty one peErehes 1o stones 

thence som bty nine degrees east, one hun 

dred and eignty eight perehes Lo stones : thenoee 
by land of Holt, south one degree west 

forty perches toa red oak: thence by same 
south thirtveight degrees east, one hundred 

and thirtveight perches; thence by land late 

of John Maves, Sr , deceased, south forty four 

and one hall degrees west, thirty six perehes 

thence by the same north Afty four and one 
ball degrees west, sisty five perches Ye the 
place of beginning : eonfaining one hundre! 
and eighteen acres and ten perches neat 
measure, 
Another thereof situate in the township of 

Burnside, beginning at post: thenee by tand of 
Jaeoh Gratz ewww two degrees west, one hun 
dred and eleven and one hall perches to post: 
thence by and of William Askey, eighty eight 

per 

thence 

nnn « 

and supposed to be part of 

situate the township of 

oak 

Hee 

thed   

degrees west, one hundred and elgthy four 
perches to post thenes north two degrees #ast 

ope hundred and thirteen and hall per 

to post; thoepee by thd aforesaid division 

along lands of James M Anke 

vighty wight avg Bunures 

for perches Ince of wey 

containing one hundree wi twenty 

Atl iIXIY gu 

Henry Whee 

nie bien 

Hine 
other 

ried 

igh y 

Another td 

leet to 
thenoe ator 

feet to 

north 2°15 
thence RAM 

8 feet to a post 
tate of Dr. EW 
grees east 18 feet 

minutes 

Water 

grees west 
street 

weet 

sireet 

then Y 1a 

Hale, deceased 

to the place 
containing 118% perches be 1} 

hereon erected a two 

ing house and work =i op 

selpedd, taken In exoeut 
the property of Mary | 

Jr 

eas 

1 At 

Arde 

ALSO 

ve ten 

tenements of 

scribed as | 

The one there 
" TO N 

of Fem » 
of Wa y thier ) ” 

northeast 290 IO ORAL | Ei 

by 1a f | 

1% feet toa post on } 

by the same 65 feet to the pl i” fin 

Thereon two story frame dwell 
house and other out buildings 

The in the Township of Taylor 
nity and aforesaid pning at an 

ine of Hiram Blowers deceased, 1henoe 

north 24 degrees west 9 6.30 perches 

thence by same north 36 degrees sas 

410 perehes to a chestnut oak. thenoe a. ong 

of Christian Rlowers south 35 degrees east 

erches to a post, thenoe by same south 

$1 degrees cast 74 porches to a post on fine of t 
thence 56 degrees west 5 perry hes toa 

black oak. thence south Sig degrivs 

west 0 219 perches to a chestnut, thence 

north 41 degrees west 11 610 perches to the 

piace of beginning. -- . 

Seized. taken In execution 
the property of Yeo, A. Biowers and 

Cramer 

thenos i « 

thane 

ng 

rected a Hy 

other situate 

wale eg 

by same 

to post 

GR 2.0 1» 

Kharrer, 
posi by 

and 10 be sold as 

Hiram 

ALSO 

All the defendant's right, title and interes 

tn and to all that certain tract or piece of land 

civsate In Liberty tow nship, Centre county 

staza of Peninyivania,  Dounded and de 

seribed as follows, to wit : beginning at a point 

| in the public road between florence and Eagle. 

[ witle : thenee south 33 degrees west 16 porches; 

| thence south 42 degrees west 20 4 10 perches to 

Line of land of James Bumgardner's aeirs; 

thenes along sald Hine north 8 degrees east 44 
perches to locust and corner of land of Marga 

ret Nestlerode thence } 
went 28 perches to place of beginning 

ing acres anda ®i perches hereon 
three two-story frame dwelling he 

buildings and ene portable saw 
a od ed taken Into exe i f pnd 1 

ie property of Daniel Ne 

A LKO 

vy dane north 3ldegrees 

coutain 
erected 

and ou 

he sold 
} tier ode 

tw ‘ ie 

MBEHRGER 

Dt os E NOTICE 

Jessie T. HEXDERSON § 

pERrsox VOo 
i roe A 

is hereby give that the 

mer, appointed by sald Court To take 
the stated case, and make 

attend to the 

i office in the 

Raturday Janu 
when and she re 

quired to attend, or 

undersigned 

above 

1 am 

Borough of Be 
ary ZJist, 1906 

al] parties 
a hearing 

H HARSEITRGER 
Commissioner 

| Peal NOTICH 

that 
of 

appiieation wi 

Quartier Sessiobhs of 
1 td day of January 

8 hereby 
the Co 

Not jo 

| be mad to 
| Centre o pty. on the 
| to appols ury of view to view and condemn 
| tha portion of the Centre & Kishacoquilla« 
| Turnpike, which extends from the Borough of 

Centre Hall to the MIM nty lim 
MEYER 

for Melitioners 

19 

in omy 

J. ( 

% Att'y 

| pial NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given that the first and final 

account of Samuel Frank. assignees, of George 
Brumgart, of Miles township. » 11] be presented 

to the Court. for confirmation, on Wodnesdan 
January 25th, 180%, and unless exoeplions be 

filed thereto on or before the Ind Tuesday of 
the term the same will be confirmed 

Wm. F. SMITH 

LL" AL NOTICE 

Neotiee is hereby given that the account of A 

L. Nearhood, committee of Henry Rishel. will 
be presented to the Court for confirmation on 
Wednesday, January 25 180, and unless ex 
ceptions be filed thereto on or before the see. 
ond day of the term the same will be confirmed. 

x3 

WAL NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given, that in the assigned 
estate of OO. OC. Loose, for the boneft of credit 
ors, tha assignor has filed bis claim in the office 
of the Prothonotary, for the benefit of the three 
nandred dollars exemption. W, F. SMITH. 
We. 13, IS, . Prothonotary.   

F. SMITH. Prothonotary |  


